
Decision No. 2S 0 R S 

BEFORE 'mE RULROAD COMraSSION OF THE ST~ OF C.AI.IFOEl\J.A 

In the Matter 0: the App11cet1on or ) 
T".dE CALIFOR:.UA. TRANSPORUTION COMPAI.'rr ) 
tor an order authorizing the execution ) 
of an egre~ent with its bondholders, ) 
and 11' and when said e.greemen t shall ) 
oecome etteetiv,e as therein provided } 
to record the same and cy The Anglo- } 
California National Bank 01' San Fran- ) 
cisco as its agent, to stamp and de- ) 
liver bonds with new coupons and scrip) 
certif1cates added to t~e holders o! ) 
deposit certificates in exchange, such) 

Application No. 19904 

stamped bonds with new co~pons and ) 
scrip certificates annexed thereto. ) 

McKinstry, Eaber and Coombes, by Joseph Eaber, Jr., 
tor app11cant. 

'7/. H. Metson, tor applicant. 
Cushing and Cushing, 'by Delger 'r.:'owbr1dge, in propria 

persona and for the. Trowbridge Tr~st bondholders. 
Wallace Shee~ and Bradror~ ~. Melvin, tor A.D. 

schindler, in his personal capacity, and A. D. 
Schindler as adm1~istre.to= or the Estate o~ 
Margaret J. Schindler, Deceased, Bo~dholders. 

Paul A. McCarthy, tor Emma Menllman, a bondholder. 
Alfred ~n, in propria persons, a bondholder. 
A. S. Newburgh, tor uarket & Taylor Build1l'lg Company, 

a 'bondholder. 

BY THE CmmISSION: --

OPINION 

This application involves the amen~ent ot the trust in-

denture or The California Transportation Company and ot the ter.ms 

and condit1ons or the bonds issued under such indenture. 
The Comc1ssion by Dee1s1on No. 18218 dated April 11, 1927 

in App11cation No. 13636 authorized the eo~any to 1ssue $650,000. 

of rirst mortgag~~ 6~ bonds due March 1, 1939. or these bonds there 

are now $579,000 .. 00 otltstanding. The company has not been able 



to pay interest on such bonds since ~ 1, 1933, and is not able 

at this t~e to pay 6~ interest on such bonds. 

Because or its 1nab1lity to pay interest on its outstanding 

bonds the company plans to call upon the holders or 1ts bonds to 

consent to a number ot changes in the bonds and its trust 1ndenture. 

Some ot these el~nges are as tollows:-

1. The bondholders will be asked to waive all past detaults 

and accep~ tor the tour unpaid interest coupons due September 1, 

1933, March 1, 1934, September 1, 1934 and j{J.B.rch 1, 1935 scr1p 

cert1tlcates payable March 1, 1950. 

2. The bondholders will be asked to consent to the extens10n 

or the mato.r1 ty date or the bonds trom March 1, 1939 to March 1, 

1950. 

3. The bondholders w111 be requested to cancel all interest 

coupons tor the period March 1, 1935 to March 1, 1939, and agree 

to accept interest coupons bear1ng the follow1ng rates ot interest; 
per,": enn-am: ' 

3% per ann,. tor the per10d March 1,1935 to March 1, 1938; 4~ /tor 

the per10d March 1, 1938 to March 1,1940; and ~ per ann~ tor 

the per10d ~~reh 1, 1940 to March 1, 1950. 

4. The bondholders will be requested to consent to a reduction 

in the p=1ce at which the company ~y redeen its bonda, tram 

101-7/8 to par. 

S. The bondholders will be re~uested to consent to a modif1-

cation ot.:the provisions or the company·s trust indenture relating 

to inslll'anc~')s1nk1ng rund am the release ot properties trom the 

lien ot the indenture. 

The (::Omm1ssion directed app11cant to pub11sh a notice ot 

the hearing on this application at least thirty (30) days prior to 



the date or the hearing, a:lc. to maU a, notice or such hea1"1Dg to all 

holdera or bondI' o! wh1ch 1 t l::.ad a record. Attidav1 ts tiled in 

this proceeding show that the company published and mailed the no-

tice ot the hearing. The company at the hearing had on May 22nd 

presented its evidence. At such hearing re~resentatives o! certain 

'bondholders askl~d tor a continuance ot: the hearing to give them an 

opportun1 ty to c~xem1 ne the evidence subI:l1 tted and reach a conclu-

s10n as to what post tiol!. they c.esire to take in the matter. PUr-

:luant to th1s rlequest the hearing was continued to June 13th, at 

which t~e a ~~ther continuance was asked. This request was 

the ~tter was taken under su~ss1on. As a re::ral t or the hear-

or the company's bonds, and ~ep=esentatives of the company, the 

company mod1r1e1d some or the provisions ot: its plan tiled April 6, 

1935. Exhibit "A" a~tached hereto containa applicant's proposed 

~endments to its trust indentnre. 
As ot December 31, 1934 a~p11~t reports assets and l1a-

b1lit1es as tollows:-
ASSETS 

Inv~s~ent in real property and equipment •••••••• $3,960,016.20 
Reserves tor accrued depreciat10n •••••••••••••••• Z88,080.26* 
M1scellaneous ~uves~ents ••••••••••••••••••••••• 291,5SS.19 

Total investment ..... ~3,870,224.13 
Cash •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; 4,997.83 
Loans and bills receivable ••••••••••••••••••••• 2,483.74 
Net bale.nce due from agents, pursers and stewards 2~83l.80 
Miscellaneous accounts receivable •••••••••••••• 289.81 
Material and supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 56,343.57 

Total working assets and accrued 
incom e. • • • • • • -:J.~~_5~5Pr',r.;9..,.4~5r:;.~7~S 

Rents paid 1n advance •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 2,600.00 
Insurance prem1~ paid in advance.............. 473.68 
Taxes paid-in advance •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 683.55 
unamortized debt discount and expense........... 17,528.01 

Total deterred debit items S 21 285.24 
Grand total.......... 13,9s8!456.12 

*Red t1gure 



LI.1.BILITIES 

Ca~1tal stock ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2,500.500.00 
~emlum on ca~ital stock ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 487:056.79 

• Total stocks.... 12!~;g§g:gg 
Funded debt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Obligations for long-ter.m advances received...... 54,225.88 

Total long ter.m debt... ¥ 633,225.88 
loans and bills payable •••••••••••••••••••••••• 673,944.06 
~udited vouchers and wages unpaid ••••••••••••••• 1,447.15 
Miscellaneous accounts payable ••••••••••••••••• 47,409.23 
Matured interest and dividends un~aid............ 52,110.00 
unmatured dividends, interest ~d re~ta payable.. ll,580.00 

Total working and accrued liabilities 786,490.44 
Corporate surplus ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5,365.88 
Profit and loss-Debit ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 454:182.87* 

*Red !ig,ure 
Grand total ••••••••••• 'StggS 456.12 

The properties of applicant are being operated by The River 

Lines, under a.ll. agreem.ent which give. to The Cal1torn1a Transpor-

tation Compeny one halt' or the net income of: The River Linea. The 

California Transportation Company, however. must provide for depre-

ciation on the property owned by it. The depreCiation is a dedue-

t10n tba t is :tade bet'ore arr1 ving at the net income as defined in the 

proposed amended trust indenture. We believe that so long as The 
California Transportat1o~ Co~pany has any o~ its present bonds out-

standing, tne moneys which it appropriates for depreCiation maybe 

used to renew or replace its properties or rede~ its bonds. Any 

clepr ec1a tlon moneys not 1m::led1a tely needed tor those purposes, should 
. . 

be expended only for such pu-~oses as may hereatter be authorized 

by the CommiSSion. The Commission reserves the right to modity 

this requirement. it in its Op~Oll. future conditions warrant a 

modifica t10n and therefore the matter should not be 1n~or~rated 

in the trust indenture. 

~e have considered the suggestion made by some of the com-

pany's bondholders. To the extent that we find them practical and 

reasonable, bearing in mind the f1nanc1a1 condition or the com-

pany, we have incorporated then in the order herein, or in !X-

h1bit ~A" which 13 a part ot the order. 



It shot~d be understood that the Comm1~s10nts order in this 

matter does not compel any holder of bonds to deposit the same 
under the prol=losed ret1:cancing plan. 

ORDER 

The app11cat1on heretofore t1led by The Californ1a Trans-
portat1on ,Company requesting an Order of the Railroad Commiss1on 

or the State or California authorizing The Cal1fornia TI'anaporte.-

tion Company ~~ execute an agreement w1th the latter's bondholders 

and it and whe:tl said agreement should. become eftective to proceed 

thereund.er, COln1ng on regula=ly tor a pub11c hear1ng betore Exs.m.1ner 

Fankhauser of 'the said Railroad CoI:::lission, Oil the 22ndday ot 

May, 1935, and a t the adjourned hearings on June 13, 1935 and J'tme 

19, 1935, at the hour or two o'clock p.::n.. of said days; and it 

appear1ng that the Railroad Conm1ss1on of the State ot cal1tornia 

had, by an ordt~r duly given, made and entered by 1t on the llth 

d'ay or April, 19Z5, directed toot a public hea:r1ng en said appli-

ca:tion sb.o'O~d. cle :bad betore Examiner Fankhauser on Wednesday, the 

22nd day ot May, 1935, at 2 O'clock p.m.. of said day at the ottice 

or sa1d Com::niss,ion in the State Building, San F:rancisco, california, 

and it then apI;learillg to the Ra1lroad Comm1ssion by proo:r on tile 

1n the otr1ce thereof', that due notice had been g1ven by pub11ea~ 

tion o~ a notice on the 13th day ot April, 1935, or the t~e and 

place 01: said bearing in ~Tb.e Recorder", a ~ai~y newspaper then of' 

general ci:r,cUlat1011 in the C1 ty or San FranciscQ, am it appear1ng 

f1ll'ther by proor on tile the.t due notice ot saicl hearing was given 

by :m.aU, postage prepaid, to al~ persons known at an,. time to have 

been a bondhold'er :i:n said The california Transpc1rta t10n Company, 
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by mai11ng in the United States Post ort1ee at San FranciSCo, Ca~-

1rorn1a. on April 17th. 19Z~. ~ printed co~y o~ said notice, en-

closed in an envelope, postage prepaid, tb:r:ougb. the United States 
mails addressed to each of said respective bondholders 1n Xhe ca11-

fornia T:t'ansporta t1o:c. COmpany, at the last known place o~ e.ddres~ o"r 

each respective bondholder, notitying each 0: said bondholders or the 

tact that said pllb11c hearing was to be held at the said ott1ce of 

said Commission at the hour or 2 p.~ ot May 22,1935, before said 

Examiner Fankhauser, aDd said Cor:m1ss1on at said t1llte and place and 

on said May 22nd, 1935, at the hour or 2 o'clock p.~ ot said day, 

and thereafter on J"Une l3th, 1935, allC. on J"ane 19th, 1935, lle.v1ng 

conducted and held public sessions upon the fairness or such pro-

posed agreenent and ot the issuance and exchange of securities pro-

vided tor thereby, and at each or which said hearings all interested 

parties were given an oppor~unity to be heard, and at which said 

hearings and each ot them, all interested parties who desired a 

hearing thereon were in tact heard, and oral and written eVidence 

having been he~rd and given. at each of said hearings in support 

ot said application and respecting the attairs of ~a1d corporation, 

and regarding the matters set out in said application; and the 

Commission having considered the record in this matter and it ap-

pearing to the Com:n1ss1o::l. the t the agreement proposed, discussed 

and considered at said hearings, and the issuance and exchange or 

securities proposed therein and discussed at said hearings are, it 

modified as pro~osed here1n~ in all respects tair and reasonable, 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Railroad Commission or the state 

or Calitorn1a, atter hearing all the parties re~uest1ng to be 

heard, and atter concluding said public sessions held upon said 
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application and notioe thereot, and being duly advised in the 

premises, hereby finds ~~d determines as fair and reasonable the 

proposed agreement, theretore~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tlul.t ~he Cal1fornia Transportation 

Company be, and it is hereby, author1zed to execute on or before 

December 31, 1935, an agreement substantially 1n the same fo~ as 

that on tile in this proceeding, provided said agreement is modi-

tied to conform. with Exh1'bi t "A" attached hereto and :ne.de a part 

hereof, and to perform such other acts under the Commission's 

jur1sd.i.?t1~n}.!ls are necessary to carry said agreement into etteot. 

IT IS ,HEREBY ] URt:ELER. OBDERED that The Ce.l1torn1a Trc.nsporta.-
~ 

tion Company may, on o~ 'before December 31, 1935, exeoute a s~ 
plemental trust indenture amending its trust indenture dated March 

1, 1927, along the lines indicated in Exhibit "Aft attached hereto 

and made a part hereof, provided the authority herein granted to 

execute a supplE~m.en.te.l trust ine.entu=e is tor the purpose of this 

proceediIl8 onlys. ax is g:-e.nted inso·tar as this Commission bas ju-

risdiction under the terms of the Public Utilities Aot, and is not 

inten~ed as an approval or said supplemen~ trust indenture as to 

such other legal require:Il.ents to which said supplemental trust 1n-
denture may be :>ubject. 

IT IS HEREBY FORTEER ORDZREI) that so long as The Cs.11,- , 
outst'snd:1ng~· .. 

tor:o.ia Transpor ta tion Company has e:1J.y or 1 ts present bondsj1 t 

may not use mon~~ys set aside tor, or appropriated on accol.tJlt ot 

depreciation, tc)r a:g.y purpose other tl:lan to renew or replace 

. prop ert1es or rj~deem. 'bonds, unless the eXl'end1 tu:res of such moneys 

tor :i)'IlI'poses otller than those reterred to herein, are authorized by 

the COmmissi.on. 



IT I5 liEHEBY FUHTHER OHD!R!D that The Call!ornla Trans~ar. 
ta. 't1oIl. ComJ~c.Xl.l· sb.o.ll w1 th:tn tl:U.:rty (30) dc.ya c.:t:ter the execu t10n 

of the su~p~emental trust 1ndGnture. author1zedto be executed 

herein, tile with the Commission two certitied copies or such 
5uppleme:c:tal trust 111C!.ellture. 

DATED at San Franeiseo, Ce.l1torn1e., this 2R"lttday o~ 
Q114:t:L , 19~,5. 

tI 
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EXEIBIT .11.. 

I •••••••••••••• C~GES IN ORIGINAL INDENTURE. 

1. In lieu ot the year "1939" where the same appears 1n 
. " 

paragraph one or Section 2 or Article I of the Indenture, 

there 1:1 substituted therefor the year "1950." 
" . 

2. For paragraph two or Section 2 or Article I ot the In-

denture, there is sucst1tuted the tollowing: 

"Allor said bonds shall bear interest trom. date 
until March 1, 1933, at the rate or s1% (6) per cent. 
pel' aIUlum.. Interest tor the period March 1, 1933 to 
March 1, 1935 shall be deterred and shall be repre-
sente~. by detachable Scrip Certificates attached to 
said bonds in the principal a:ount or twelve (12) per 
cent. of tl(e principal ~ount ot said Donds, and sa1d 
Serip Certiticates stall be substant1al1y in the rol-
10\,iing, tom: 

'DETACHABLE SCRIP CERTIFICATE. 

NO. ------
On or betore the t1:rs t day or U~reh., 1950', THE 

Cl!.LIFO,EOCtA T.R.A:NSPORTATION COMPJiNY promise's to pay to 
be~a.rer at the' offiee or T!le Anglo caJ.itornia National 
Ballk o:t San Francisco in the City and County or San 
:Frl~nei,sco, State or Ca11ro=n1a, ___ ---_---

dollars $ ) 
lll. law:ru:l molley or the United States, being wo years t 
deterrl~d interest Oll i't:s First Mortgage S1nld.ng 'Fund 
Gold BI~nd No. • 

~ecretary , 

All or said bonds shall bear interest tor the period 
March 1, 1935 to March 1, 1938 at the rate of three (3) 
per cellt. pel" ann'tlm., and tor the period March 1,1938 
to Y.ar<:h 1, 1940, at the rate o~our (4) per cent. per 
anntmL, and tor the pe%1od March 1, 1940 to Mareh 1, 
1950, at the rate or rive (5) per cent. per annum. 

The semi-annual in teres t coupons to r the period 
Y..arch J., 1935, to March 1, 1950 shal.l be substantially 
in the tollow1ns to~: 
.::-v" ___ _ No. ___ _ 

On the t1rst day o~ , 19 ,The Ca11-
rorll1a Transi>OX:te. tion Company prom1ses "t'O"Pay, to 
bearer Dollars ($. ) 1n 
lawful money of the United states, at the or?1ee or The 
Anglo Calitoruia National Bank or san Francisco in San 
F=~c1sco, Calitornia, {snbjeet to'previous redemPtion 
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3. 

of the bonds herein mentioned), beiDt six(S) months' 
interest then due upon its First MOrtgege.S1nk1ng 
:FUnd Gold Bond No. • 

secretary. t 

crl:.ere shall be attached to said. bonds coupons and. 
djetacllable scrip certiticates in accordance w1 tll the 
toregoiDg-

All coupons end scrip certiticat68 shall be authen-
ticated by the tacstm1le signature or the person who 
was the Secrete.ry or the Company on March 1, 1927. 

Scrip certirieates shall be payable to bearer and 
shall not be registerable. 

~~l provisions as to subst1tution tor a lost or 
dest:::'oyed bond or coupon ot another bond. or coupon 
shall apply to the subst1~tion tor a lost or de-
stroyed. scrip certificate or another scrip certiti-
eate. 

~~here is e11mi nated tl'Om. Section 1 o'! Article II 

or the Indenture the following: 
"The Company ril!"tller covenants that said principal 

and interest shall be payablewitbout deduction, so tar 
as may be lawtul, trom. either !>,rinc1pe.l or interest . 
for any tax or assessment (other than estate, succession 
and inheritance taxes and suoh part ot any· federal or 
other income tax as may be 1.u: excess or-no (2) per 
cent .. ) wll1ch the Company OJ' the Trustee lIOay be required 
or permitted to pay there~, or to deduct there'!rom, 
under any present or fut~:e law 01' the.united States 
ot America, or or any state, territory, county or 
munic1pa1ity, or taxing district therein." 

-
4. There c~~ll be stricken out and eliminated trom Section 12 

pt Article II ot the Indenture the following: 
"Slection 12. The Company covenants that, at all times 

whUle any ot the said bonds shel.l be outstanding here-
1lnder, it .. w:Ul keep all 'build.ings and. other structures 
erected or to be erected on ,the 'mortgaged premises 
insured against loss or de.-m.age by tire in an aggregate 
amou:c.t not less than their 1UlJ. insurable value, tt 

-
and in lieu thereof there is substituted the following: 

"Section 12. The Company covenants tlla t, at all 
t1m.e,s- while eny ot the sa1Cl bonds shall be outstanc.1ng 
hereunder, it will keep each building and other struc-
ture erected or to be erec~;ed on the mortgaged premises 
insured against loss or da:rJage by tire in a reasonable 
l!tmOU:C.t satisfactory to the 'X:t'llstee;" 

.' 
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The follow1ng is str1cken out and eliminated from sa1d 

Section 12 or Article II of the Indenture; 

"( in no event less than the .aggregate amount 01: 
. $1,000,000);" 

and in lieu thereof" is substituted ·;;he tollow1n.g:-

"Selt1sj;actory to the Trustee, but in no event in an 
e.mount less than the race val11e or the bonds and 
scrip certif1cates outstanding". 

~. ~here are s-tricken ou-t ana el:l.mine. tea. from. the Inaentllre 
the r:1.:rot two po.:re.gro.p~ or Seet:1.o:c. l. or A:rt:1el.o III tllercor, 

and in ~ieu theroor tho ro~ow1~ 1~ su~st1tuted:-

"Section 1. Prior to August 31, 193~ while any of 
the bonds~ the coupons apperta1mll6 thereto p or the· 
scrip ~::ertiricates secured hereby s~ remain out ... 
s tanding. the Com:pany shall make no pay.m.ents on the 
principal o~ its ~debtedness other than bonded 1n-
c.e'btec.ness, except that the Company 2Y make payments 
on any purchase money contract for the acquisition 
of p~perty and on pr1ncipa~ o~ any money oorrowed 
by it sllbseq~ent to April 15, 1935. 

~tle a~y ot said oonds. coupons or scrip eert1~1-
cc.tes ~l.re outstand.ing, the COmpany unt1l the .principal 
of such bonds outstanding shell be reduced to One' 
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollar$ ($150',000.00) shall 
pay (a]1 no dividends on 1ts capital stock, and (b)~ 
interest on any or its other indebtedness at a rate'in 
excess of the rate or interest on 1ts bonds represented 
by the then next matur1ng coupon appertaining thereto, 
except thet interest in excess of su~ rate may be paid 
at the agreed rate on any p~chase money contract tor 
the acctU1si tion or prop erty and a t the agreed rate 
on any ~neys borrowed by the Com.pany subsequent to 
April 15, 1935. 

CO:::lm:.enc1ng with the semi-b.IlD.ual. period Uarch 1st 
to AugtlSt ~lst, 19~5, and each semi-annual period· there-
after, the Company shall pay to and depos1 t in a. Sink-
ing Fund fifty per cent. or its net income for s~'h 
p~riod, wh1ch payment and deposit shall be made on or 
before the 20th day or the calendar month next succeed-
1ng such sem1-~nnual period. SUch net 1ncome shall be 
determined according to the present rules ot aocounting 
of the Ra1J.=oe.d. Comm1ss1on ot the State or Cali:t:ornia, 
and the, deductions trom gross income shall include 
de:prec1at10n ~lt a rate not in excess or the rate then 
nllow~, by Fe~eral Income Tax Authorities and interest 
on all 1ndebtedness or the Company not 1n excess or 
rates as hereinbefore provided, provided, however, that 
in dete:=m1n1ng such net income tor the purpose or such 
Sinking Fund payments, the Company maY' deduct all pay.men ts 
made OIl. purcb.a;se mo:::.ey contracts for the acquis1 tion of 
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property not subject to the lien hereo~ and all pa~ents 
ot pr1nl::1pal on moneys borrowed by the Company subsequent 
to .A~pr1l 15, 1935. 

ThIB rema1ning tifty per cent. 01' s'Q.ch net income 
as so dletermined tor each such semi-annual period shall 
be used by t~e COmp~ny ti=st tor necessary capital expen-
d1tures, and second for payment 01' principal 01' any 1n--
deb1:ednless or the Company. In the event the. t any pro-
per'~y acq,uired by any suc h capital expenditure thereafter 
sb.e.ll b~~ sold by the Company, the proceeds 01' st1.ch sale 
shall b~~ paid into the Sinking Fnnd. 

It s t any time the Company shall have no indebted-
ness other than bonded indebtedness, then the remaining 
balnnce ot ritty per cent. of such net income for any 
such s~~-annual period or any par't thereof not required 
e1 ther tor capital ex;>e:c.di tures or working capital 
or ~he Company, shall bl~ paid into the Sinking Fund." 

6. Thej~e is str1cken a"nd eliminated trom. the Indenture Sec-

tion 2 or Article III thereof. 

7 • TheJ~e sb.eJ.l be stricken and el1m1na ted trom the Inc.en ture 

Sections 3 and 4 ot Art1cle III thereot, and 1n lieu thereor 

there are ~3u.bsti tuted the t:ollow1ng: 

Sec 1:ion 3: F:::om t1lne to time and at e:rJ.y time .... :wh1le 
any o'! 1;he bonds :issued hereunder are outstanding, the 
Trustee shall at the req,uest ot the Cotlpany cause to be 
pub11she:d e. not1ee in a nei7spa:per :9'1lbl1::hed in the City 
a.nd COll..."'lty ot San. Fl'anc:lsco calling tor otters to be sub-
mi tted to the Trus tee w:l thin two (2) 'l':'eeks from the first 
day of 1:he publication of the ~c.vert1sement tor the sale to 
the Tru~;tee 0:1 said day of so many of said bonds otthe 
Company (out not the Scrip Certificates appertaining 
thereto) as may be required to absorb the moneys the~ 
in the sinking to.nd. The Trustee, it any otter or 
of tel'S :::b.all be received tor the sale to 1 t or bonds 
(but not Scrip Certificates appertaining thereto) at 
a price not excced:ing the call price thereof, shall 
accept the lowest or~er or otters made and forthw1th 
shall purchase with the moneys so on deposit in the 
sinking tund so many of said bonds (b'Q.t not the scrip 
certitica.tes appertaining thereto) as may be requ1red 
to absorb such moneys, or any part thereof. Should 
there bel one or more proposals at the saz:e lowest 
price ae:grega t1ng more tban the Trustee has available 
tor the purchase of bonds, such proposals shall, 
1t poss1ble under the1rter.ms, be accepted pro rata. 
The Trus:tee shall h::.ve the right to reject any and all 
proposals in whole or in part it the Trustee is able 
at the ttme ot opening such proposals to purchase the 
requ1s1 tie amount or bonds (either with or w1 thout the 
Scr1p Ce,rt1'!ica tes the=eto apperta1ning) at e. lower 
price, and the Trustee shall have authority to purchase 



such bonds (either with or without the Scrip Cer-
tificates thereto appertaining) at sueh lower priee. 
It rrom t~e to t~e upon such notice being given 
no otters or an insutticient number ot ofters to 
sell such bonds (but not the Scrip'Certificetes 
thereto appertaining) at o~ below the call price 
thereof shall be made, then the moneys then ~emain
ins: on deposit in the sinking fund shall be allowed 
to accumulate. ~l bonds and scrip certiticates 
purchased by the Trus tee pursuant to tb,i s paragraph 
shell be cancelled by the Trustee and thereafter 
delivered to the Company. 

SElction 4: The Company at its option and. as 
prov1deld in this Section, on any interest payment 
date OXll or betore IrJ.B.rch l~ -1950, :roaj" :edeem by eall 
all or any or the outstanding bonds secured hereby 
by depo,si ting in the sinking fund tor the beneti t 
ot holders ot bonds to be redeemed a sum ot money· 
eq,ue.l to the principal ~ount ot the bonds to be 
redeeme:d, together with all interest accrued thereon 
to the date of such redemption, an~ a sum ot money 
equal t;o the pr1nci~8.1 e.n:.ount o'!: the unpaid Seri:p 
Certif1cates which were originally attached to the 
bonds to be redeemed. Whenever the Company shall 
desire to rede~ any bonds at any interest payment 
date, it shall so noti~y the Trusteo; and the Trustee 
prior to such date shall cause to be published at 
least once a week for tour successive weeks in a 
newspaper or general circulation printed and published 
in the City and County ot San Francisco, State or 
Calitornia (the t1rst public~tion to be not less 
than sixty (50) days betore the redemption date) 
a notice stating that on the next ensuing interest 
payment date the bonds specitied in such noti'ce, . 
together with the Scrip Certificates which were 
originally attached thereto, will be rede~ed. 
and that there will be due and payable on such 
bonds and Scrip Certiticates at the ~lace specified 
therein tor payment, the principal amount ot said 
bonds with accrued ~terest and the principal or 
said Scrip Certificates as hereinbefore provided. 
It the Company shell propose to redeem on such 
date less than allot the bonds and Scrip Ce=ti-
ticates at the t~e outstanding hereunder, 1t shall 
notify the Trustee ot the aggregate principal amount 
of the 'bonds and Scrip Certiticates which it pro-
poses to rede~, and the Trustee t~ereupon shall 
dra\v by lot the serial numbers ot the outstanding 
bonds to a corresponding amount ot face value, 
and shall certify to the Conpany the ser1al n~ers 
ot the bonds so drawn, and the bonds so certitied shall 
be specified in s~ch notice by :umbers as the bonds 
called tor redemption on such interest pa~ent date, 
tosether with ~~e ~CIlp Gertl!lcau!S apperta1~ 
thereto. It any ot the bonds So to be redeemed 3hAl~ be registered, s~ar uo~~ee d~reotcd to a~~ or the 
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persons; severally, who shall appear on the books ot 
reg1stry or the Trustee as the registered holders 
01' said bonds at their addresses as they appear on 
said books, shall be mailed by the Trustee, postage 
prepaid, at least thirty (30) days prior to the 
date tixed tor red~ption. It before such redemption 
c18 te the COmpany sha~l deposit wi tb. the ':Crustee e. s=. 
sufticient to= the redempt10n or the bonds specitied 
in the pnblished :otice, together with the scrip 
certitic~tes appertaining thereto, such bonds and 
scr1p certif1cates so e~led tor red~pt10n shall 
be cons1dered redeemed and they shall become and 
be payable at the redemption dates specified in 
such notice by the Trustee at its otriee in the 
City and COunty ot Sell Franc1sco, State ot California, 
at the atoresaid redemption price. !n case any ques-
tion shall ar1se as to whether any such notice shell 
have .oeen sufficiently given, such question· shall be 
decided by the TrUztee in its disc=etion, ~d the 
decision of the Truste~ shall be tinal and b4nd1ng upon 
all ~ar~ies in interest. On or atter the redemption 
cia te'" specif1ed in said notice the Trustee shall .pe.y 
or cause to be l)8,id out ot an:y moneys in the sinking 
tund a~p11cable tor that purpose the bonds and scrip 
certiticates specified in such ~otice'as called tor 
rcde~ption at the atoresaid redemption rate. Such 
payment shall be made to the bearer of the bonds~ or, 
if the bonds be ~egistered, then to the registered 
holders or assigneea, but 1n either case only upon 
surrender of such bond$ with all unmatured interest 
cou"oons thereto attached. It any suc h culed bond= 
and70r scrip ce=tit1cates shall not be pre::;entedtor 
p~y.ment on such red~ption date specitied theretor, 
the Trustee s~ll thenceforward hold on special trust 
deposit tor the be:leti t ot the holders ot,' such 'bonds 
and scrip cert1tieates the sums so depos:1. ted in.. the 
sinking tund tor the redemption thereo!' and shall· .. -
pay said bond at the applicable redemption rate and 
said. scrip certificates when they are respectively 
present,ed tor payment, and no tUl'ther interest shall 
accrue ::tIl'XXllQ'%Ut pll1lt on any such called bonds atter 
such re·d.em.ption date tued in said notice, and any 
coupons tor interest on such bonds maturing after sueh 
redemption de. te shEl.ll bec OCle null e.:ld v01d, anything 
in sa1d bonds 0= coupons or in this deed or trust to 
the contrary notwithstanding. It there shall not be 
presented with any such called bonds the scrip cert1ti-
catle or certificates originally attached thereto.,. the 
Trustee shall hold on sa1d special trust deposit tor 
the be~etit ot the holder or such scrip certiticate 
or l;:ort1t1ea tes an amount eqtl1valent to the sum so 
deposi t'ed tor the pe.yment thereo:t', and. shall pay such scrip 
certif1cate or certiticates onlS upon the ~resentat1on 
and surrender thereot tor payment. ~ bonds and/or 
scrip c'ert1t1ca tes so redeemed and paid as aforesaid 
shall ole cancelled by the Trustee and thereafter 
deli verled to the CO:ll.pany. 
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8. There is stricken and el1m1na ted trom. Paragraph 

two or Sec:t1on 1 or Article IV or tbe Indenture the 

tollowi:c.g: 

"(b) any vessel or vessels sold by or lost to 
the Company may be released'or separately dis-
charged trom the lien or this mortgage u.pon pay-
men t by the Company to the Tras tee or the following 
release price tor the following vessels, to wit: 

Vessel 

Stee:ClSh1~ 
Delta 
Del ta Q.ueen 
Fort Sutter 
Ca:p1 tal City 
:I. D. Peters 
T. C. 7lalker 
Re:Corm 
Isle,ton 
?r:1de or the R1 ve::-
Ca pta1:c. Weber 
AU:t'ora 
Lelader 

Release Price 

$400,000. 
40C~OOO. 
l25~000. 
125~OOO. 
85,000. 
85,000. 
30,000. 
40,000. 
40,000. 
40,000. 
20.000. 
25.<000. 

21,000. 

and in the ease ot a.ny arter-acqUired ves,sel. subjected 
to the liel,. ;thereot, upon payment to the 'rrustee ot the 
depreciated sound value thereo~ as determlned by an ap-
praiser selected 'by the Trustee, or (in t:b.e case ot' sale) 
the net sale price thereot', whichever is ,;reater." 

and in l1eu thereot the following is substituted: 

"(b) any vessel or vessels sold by or lost to the 
Coml'a:c.l' mc.~r 'be released 01" separately d1sebarged t'rom 
the lien o~' this mortgage upon :payment by the Company 
to the T:rustee or a release price a.pproved by the Rail-
road CoXlmli::lsion o~ the State or Ca11tornia and deter-
m.ined by the Company's Boare. or D1:rectors by resolutiOn. 
ot which a certified copy shall be delivered to the 
Trustee, end in ease or any etter-acquired vessel 
subjected t:o the lien hereo:'" upon the payment o~ the 
val.ue there:ot' as so det~rm111ed." 

9. There is hereby added to Section l or Article V ot the Inden-

ture the tollow1ng: 

"The tollow1ng i$ a130 det1ned hereby as an event o~ 
d.etault: 
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In case default shall be made in the payment ot the 
principal or any scrip certiricate secured hereby, when 
the s~une ~:llall become due and payable;" 

10. There 1s stricken and el~nated trom Section 2 ot Ar-

ticle V the tollow1ng: 

"'SECOND. In case the princ1:Qal ot the bonds :3ec'\ll'"ed 
!lereo~r shl!Lll have become due by declal"ation or otherwise, 
tirst to the payment or the accrued interest, with interest 
at the r~te or six per cent. (5%> per annum, on the overdue 
coupons in the order ot their maturity, and then to the 
payment ot' the principal or all bond~ secured hereby; such 
~ayments to be made ratably to the persons entitled thereto 
wi thou t c,j.scr1.mina. tion or preference except as provided 
in Sect10n 3 ot Art1cle II hereor 1n the case or coupons 
the time 1'or payment or which bas been extended." 

a::ld there: 1s subst1 tuted theretor the following: 

"SECOND. In ease the principal ot the bonds and 
the scr1p certit1cetes secu:ed hereby shall have become 
due by declarat10n or otherw1so, first to the payment 
or the accrued interest, with interest at the rate which 
the coupons then bear, on the overdue coupons in the 
order or the1r :aturity, and then to the payment or the 
principal ot all bonds end unpaid scrip certificates 
secu::ed. hereby; such pay:nents to be made ratably to the 
persons entitled the=eto without discr~nat1on or pret-
e::ence %%rT~ except as provided in Sect10n 3 ot Article 
II her,eot' in the case ot coupons the time tor paymen.t 
or which has been extended." 

11. There is hereby added to Section 3 or Article V ot the 

Indenture the rollowing: 

"It thl~ trustee shall declare the principal or bonds 
to. be due and payable, then all scrip certificates 
secured lle:~eby shall at the same time becom.e due and -pay-
able, and any rescission or deelaI'e. t10n ot the :::na turi ty 
or bonds shaJ.l. include a. rescission ot the declare. tton ot 
the ma. ~:uri ~~y ot scrip certit1ca tes. ft 

12. There :Ls hereby added to Section 6 of Article V the 

tolloWj~ng: 

"It antt when the princi:pal or bonds shall oecOtne due 
and pajrab1~~ as in tll1s Sect10n provided, then the :prin-
cipal of s(~rip cert1t1cates outstanding sball likewise 
beco~e due and payable." 
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13. 

l4. 

".A. pu:-chaser shall be en ti tled to turn in oX' 
app~y sor1p cort1~1c~te3 on t~o payment or 3uch pur-
ehase p=lee on the same basls to which such ~ur8haser 
shall b'e en ti tled to turn. in 01' a:p:ply bonds anal OX' 
ma tlJ.:'ed and unpaid coupons thereon~ and .,,1 th like 
et!'l~ct.'" 

-.Article V of ~. ~:= ture the tolloo;1:c.g: 

"SECOND: JJ:Ay surplus then remaining to the pe.:yment 
ot. the lvhole amount owing 'end unpaid upon the :principal 
and 1nt~~rest 0: the bond's secured. he:-eby w1 th 1nter'!st 
0::1 the overdue 1nste.1.l:l.eXl.ts or interest at the- reo te or six 
per cent. (6%) per annum; and in case such proceeds shall 
'be inslU'ficient to "pay in tull the whole emotmt so ~ue 
and unpe;it!, then to the payment of sllch princ1:pal an~ 
inte!re,st ra te.bly to tlle e.ggrega te of such principal and 
accrued and unpaid interest, without preterence or 
pr10rity ot ~1'1nc1pal over interest or or interest over 
pr1nc1pal or o~ any installments ot 1nterest over any 
other installments or 1nterest. except as specified in 
S.eet10n Z o~ .utio1e II, in the case or coupons the t1Jne 
or payment or wh1ch he.s been extended." 

and there is substituted theretor the ~ollor.1ng: 

"SECOND. To the pay.::ent of the whole 8IItOunt the:c; 
owi~; and unpaid upon the principal and interest or the 
bonds oU'~stancl1ng a::.d upon the pl"incipe.l or the scrip 
certificates outstanding with interest on tlle principal 
and on the overdue installment3 or interest and on the 
principal or the scrip certiticates at the rate or 
1nterest r.h1ch the then next maturing coupons apper-
taining to said bonds bear according to the ter.ms thereor; 
and i~ case suoh proceeds shall be insufficient to 
pay in t~\ll the whole ~ount so due and mnpa1d, then 
to the payment or such. pr1nc1:pe.~ and interest ratably 
to the aggregate of such princ1pal and accr1led and 'Wlpa1d 
interest, w1thout preference or priority or princ1:pal 
over interest or of inte:est over principal or or any 
installments of interest over any other installments 
ot inte~est, except as specified in Section 3 or 
Article II in the case of coupons the t~e or pay:ent or 
which has been e~tcnded.~ 

15. There 1,s added to Section 15 or .Article V the· t'ollow-
1:cg: 

. nIt ~Uld when the Company shall be ob11gated to 
pa'Y' the bonds it shall also be 0 b11g:? ted to pay· the 
scr1p eer1:it1cates outstanc.1ng, and ir and when the 
Trust~le shc.ll be entitled to recover judgment ·tor'"the 



amount ot the 'bonds outstandi:c.g it shall likewise 
bE: en1:1 tled to recover judgment tor the amount ot 
sorip cert1tica;t.e.s. outstanding." 

-16. There is here~y added to Section 16 ot ~ticle V or the 

Indenture the tollo~1ng: 

"Whenever the Trustee shall be entitled to recover 
e deficiency judgment tor the unpaid amount ot bonds, 
tt shall likewise 'be entitle~ to recover a deticiency 
judgment tor the unpaid amount 01' ser1p certificates 
outstalld~g.n 

17. There is hereby added to Section 2 01' Article VI ot 

the Indenture the tollor.1ng: 

~No holder ot scrip certiticates o~tstanding shall 
have the right to institute any action or proceeding 
unless h.olders ot 'bonds and coupons shall have such 
r1ght hereunder. 

18. There is added to Section 2 or Article VIII ot the 
Inden tuI'e the tollowing: 

~Payment or provision tor the payment or ~ or the 
bond~1 and coupons shel..1 be deemed tor all purposes 
to iXLclude the payment ot all scrip certit1ce. tes out-
~: tancL1ng. " 

II •••••• !.9J!f .£lr ENDCPSuZEt."T 1Q. ~STAM!:D £li BONDS. 

Pu:::-suant to the tems ot an Agreement bearing date 
, 1~~5, between The california. TJ:'ans-

-p-o-r"""ea--r-ti""(-;)ll--"Cl'"'o-:m:-p-a-n~y-( he=eine.tter reterred to as the "Company"') 
and hellier" or the Com.pany's First Mortgage S1:ck1ng FU.nd 
Six Per Cent. Gold BO:lds de. ted March 1, 1927 t. (ot which 
this bo:c.d is one), the maturity ot tJ:is 'bond. has been ex-
tended 'to March 1, 1950; all cou.pons or1ginally appertain1ng 
to this bond tor 1nterest tor the period March ~,l933, to 
Ma.rl~h 1,19~9, have been detached and cancelled; sa.id de-
tached coupons or1ginally payable Sept~ber 1, 1933, March 1, 
193·~, September 1, 1934 and March 1, 1935, have 'been 
tunlied into <ictacha.'ble scrip cert1ticates payable to bearer 
in thepr1nc1pal amount or the aggregate princ1pal amounts 
ot sa1d tour cou'Oons; ::.ew coupons ho.ve been annexed to 
this bo~d prov1dlng tor payment of semiannual interest at 
the rate ot three pre cent.(3%) per ann~ tor the period 
March 1, 1935 to N~rch l, 1938, at the rate or tour ~er 
cent (4%) per annam, tor the period March l,1938 to 
March 1, 1940, and at the rate ot five per cent. (5%) per 
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annum tor the period March 1, 1940 to March 1.1950; the 
provision in this bon~ ob11gating the Company to pay 
federnl O~ other income tax to the extent of two per 
cent (2%) has been eliminated; the re~empt1on price of th1~ 
bond in a(~vance or the ::ne. turi ty thereof has been changed· 
to th(~ pa::: value thereot and interest accrued thereon and 
the par value or the said detachable scrip cert1ficate 
apper'~i~lng thereto; tor the original provisions or the 
trust instrument securing this bond respect1vely as to 
sinking t1:md payments, releases ot property tl"om. the 
lien ot the indenture and insurance ot property subject 
to thl~ lilen or the indenture other ane. d1tterent pro-
vis10ns ~ve been substituted, to: which prOVisions 
and ~ll other matters 1n th1s endorsement hereinbefore 
provided reterence is ~de to said Agre~ent bear1ng 
date 1935, which suid Agreement 1s on 
tile in the office of The aglo Cal1fornia National 
Bank ot San Franc1sco at its main ott1ce in the City and 
County or San Fra~cisco, State of Calitornia, to which 
agree~ent and all and s1ngular the terms and condi-
t10ns thereot the owner and holder ot this bond tor h1m-
selt and his successors and assigns has assented and 
does hereby assent, and which said Agreement 1n all 
re$pects shall govern the rights ot a holder hereof. 
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